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Gnfwold, from the committee of re-
vil 1 and untinifhed I uiiiii-l's, pursuant to or-der, brought in the following h.lis, viz.

An ail to HfCjl the aot l.>yin;j duties 01
mills aOO implem. tits employed in the m.-i----uufarture ot iV.utf.

An Eastern Editor, fpeakii'gof the lift
pamphlets of Peer Porcupine mentions tha»
he has issued proposals for a half monthly
paper. Allndisg to its title the Editor has
\u25bcery happily quoted that paflage in Milton'sMafquc of Coniui, where the wanderers in
? gloomy wot d exclaim

An a-'l to to: n"'tc in f.>rie the ail in:i.
tolcd >? i'. ?!?. t|- e delVn"* oi
'ii.-ri h u t v 0 U ut 1 !ic United 1, iin! !

?"[MninaSr. yehint ft«r«, anil thou, [> r moon
Thit w«rt«'t to Icyrtbe f-avllrr'atiekifon.

French depredations"?,*n<t
All .u < 10 C"! ; rii'uc 111 lout tlv .1 ;* \u25a0 >iu jditiOll to tk f( >,- t ! u L. j, f Lcr

t.in cr iy,s tlu- I'mM ;M £ .
Stoop thy pale v fagethrnuph an amVer douJ,
And ti lfmhrrit Chaosth*t rngn» here
In J uMr iiiy-ht of <-arkr.eft and o( (hades; The two firft hills xvrr; ord ivd to he en-

gri lT.d and read a third time ton MouJ.;iyand tl.e Ihird was refnred to a committee of
Or it your inflj.nee b« quit* l'i nni'd uj.
V im hhcfc u urpingmi'"#. feme gentle taper
Thrush A W'Din Canbli trom the w t'ker hr It
Of c ay !uhir Tffif

the wl»« le houie. and tn-idc the order of thecl-y tor Monday nrxt*
Wi.htl'.y lo .glrv I'd rue nf llrciminf l'ght
And thou (hall be our star cl ,\ear j

? I.H : 1 r, }?o "t th l" minni:r.t?f C't w, vs
?,l ' i !Vl ' u.-J-.t i:, lt ..Kike-I.;,ro-
i"' i->r :! - navy ol' the Uini-d S:.
our «'>. I lie \c.ir lKcr.y wliK h w-n vr.id ;< br',\
; :ii -

Or Vyrjiu > 'yn-Jur.

[V, lii-,' h*.T;r.ii' )'? Vpnl, «liei day next
t : r h.-»Js aii.* I"? i'.r ton I i'tr bill intituled an aQ for tlie beit rgo-

vernmrnt nf the navy of thr United Statu,ru-f>ccy. i t-? ryp ,?, d 'r;- 0 ,<!, < O -,,

pole th-t tiu-y in-;.] ** ur!to.r>Vkn.dvcd I< s oi " f c! ne willing to en
courier Ennui, a ou'l S«u.:d..v and a
hf4vy fcr ;non.j

u II cy art tbp'J, hei*\g th* kings son, /«7*
J< ?>!> li.ij 1\u25a0: Jj-. ?

ALT. >re-1, v. 1 t:.er thef<?n» of a l:i n;», or
8 KjiiJ, will be lc. n Irom d.-y to d..v, y,\,

cn.aciated, if r.di-d by tini'-ns j
as that v.cious-vutln was, t - v. h-:r.i

the .ibovt anx'dis quevhon w«s p»-op-j-d.
But, to understand the moral, we 11 uft

firft tell a Ihort story.

?V-S ,r.?: a t!.iu; ii-,c . ... (Ted.
Mr. In nf'ii b r , uvht In a L.ll t.> atitlior-

!,c t!ir t-rv of \u2666!:? Trcuftirv to Itr-fe
CTtj'ii fait iprinirs,. the pro;.>erty fit* theVnir d States, ill the terr.'toiy N. \V. if
tl-r Ohio, winch «.is K;<di firll and lt-cond
:ime, ami committed to the cnoimittee of il:

w'nnl- so whom was referred the rtp«tt of
the Srcietary of the Treasury on the peti-
tion ot U.vid Jones, irn ther fame fubje,ft.

Pinekmry, frqin the committee to
wh hi vjj" referred the petition of William
H-ll and others, ot North Can I'na, made a
report, w Inch was coir niitted for M
next

Among the numerous progeny of David,
*as the prircefsof l aniar, a very fjir, and,
ts it appears, a very virtuous youny; woman.
Her tlmrwn would naturally attraft admir-
ers, and, in tlwt <rdud of lovers, who pre-
Tented therrfetves at the toilet of nigh hirth
and buay, a briber v.as flrancely and ur!»fortunately the foremof:. Ammcn, the foil
$f Havid» was th 6 ciiminal cnamoratrt. In
the strong language of ;he context, he wasso vexed that lie fell sick for his (ifler. It
is melancholy to dwell upon the depravity
of htunan nature ; and none, but demoniac
paintets, delight in ik-tching, what demands
'olouis, entirely black. Tlir disgusting
progre ft of unratural palficn, it were uimo
ijefiary sn ! injurious to derail. But fosieufefol Seilons may be acquired, by attending
to the import of that intfrhigation, copied
in the text, The difrttder of A rmort's
inind was To legible in hi. face, that Jnn.jdab,
his friend, demanded of him, " Why art
the'i, being the king's son, lean from day to
day."

The rtfpor'V ?<?tTnrd a cause, which, it
true, was enough to create inquietude in any
Jsrral! that he was tu love with one ft.f.
bidden him, by natural anddiv: ne l>ws, that
he was prq-ofteronCy i"chanted with the
pcrfon of h s own fiHer.

rettipeftuous passion, hotv lean, how
cir»worn, tjmi' forlorn are thy fubjecUt
Let fortune's favouritet, let a prince hah-
<jnet on tl.e rich cates of a palace) and if
tjiou, tyrarlnick power, in p.), he (hallnot
be filled with good things, but lhall go
lean and hungry away.

Why art thou, O Miser, lean amid thy
store ? Thy coffers look full, but thin are
thy fides and cheeks. A common gazer
would suppose thou hadft enough to " buy
food and get thee into flelh." Thou art not
in love with thv filVr. nor with any of the
human mce, thou art net worn with anxie-
ty for the ch'lci of misfortune, nor care'nl
with niuch care of the ftrsnj.er that is with-
iti thy gates. They are mver opened, but
to fcim, who war.ttth to borrow on ufiov.
But why ask . f thee, lullfn mortal, tlx-te
<Jiieflions ? When thou locked up thy g .1.1
from the claims ofothers, from thq cl.i.tis of
thyfl If, 'tis Avarice that bids thee p.w
]ean, and commands, like ruth let's Shyleek,
a pound of flelh from the heart.

No extern,.] circuit.flnnres, iiowever fiil-
- douriihiiig, can prevent th.it en'phtitical
fijeues 0} pining, generated by vile pa fii 04 .

Men may ln-eonv rontiwrtive from in ill
habit of the body; but th re is .1 w.iflinj of
the fpiiit ; an.uthis de'.oiuer wiocan heal ?

Let li*. tl.cr-li re. be gn our againfi
the deleter'r«s efTetts of pi'jirn. Whv
fhoold xvc strive to be lean frqni cW to li.y,
when oil the common bounties of Provide' < e
we way fatter. Writ reduce therofi Ives to
lk*lttoiis hy im moderate indulgence, and
force tlieir triendi.to ask the painful qneftirtn
»Fy do ve ft!, feeup ve ar- kin;rs over youi-ftlves ? Crnniiiwl drfnes, caikir.g cares re-duce health and happinefn. If ue null he

'-anxious in any pnrfuit, let it he in quel* of
virtue: If we mul), in the ivords ofapir-

writer, be folicitons, let us for
Gcd's lake he folxitnni only to live well.

THE LAY PREACHER

KK.TCF.S OF STOCKS.
PhrtADKLPHi A, APRIL '

Six per Cent. lfc/4Tflm |WC yrflt. \u25a0
Deferred 6 per Cent. rsfs to 68 per C«nt S toe ft 3^BANK United States, 35Pcnnfylvania,

North America, <0
Infuraa.e eomp. N. A. stare. 7 per cent. belowy par

Pennfvlvanii, fliare*, 10 per rent, advEast-India Company of N. A. 10 per cent advanceLand Warrintt, 31 dolls, per 100acr«s.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

1*

London, yj it jo day«
73 & 74 at 60 a 90 daya

Amfterdaoi, 35 37 a-too per florin
Hamburgh 30 13 i-100 per Mark B*nco,

M r . l).'w tpr I, n'.iv! -v prfitton < f
l»i.r!iry, it maj >r m the 4:!) tT -.;t(d S..us
tcl;;r.in;: ..t in|.,:;try, th.tt in coi,-
lequence cf the OTders of govkrn-
ment, the animoluy of cer'ain people had
neen excitea a.jainft'him, vhpfiale and IB t
a valuable horse ; tor which he prays com-
perfation?Keferred to the committee ofclaims.

1 he houTe ajjaim refolued itfelf into acurn-
i mittce ot the whole on the bill to make fuY-
ther provilion for the removal and accoiu-

; niodation ot the government of the United
States?JVlr. Morris in the chair?when

Mr. Haipur iiioy;d to amend the bill by
inlertin;; atter the words " for the accommo-
dation oi the Prelidant of the United States,"
the following- werds?" who shall le elected

for tke term commencing on the 4fii Msxcb1801." Mr . H. made this motiou, in or-
der to avoid all appieli.-afion that the ap-propriation was unccHiltitutionaf?tlie.con-
fhtution hiving declared that the comperifa-
tion of the Prdidelit ftjall neitherbe in«reaf-
tfd or diniihiflWd during; his' ipoffice. w ' ' \u25a0

Mr. Thatcher fnpi,i;iv'ji the intention of
the bill w,if to aceonim.juate the President
on his removal to the city of WalhiiiJEoii,
as the rartiit'ure would then.be warned, and
Mr. Gordon 'liou.rht if the amendment <?!>-
tained, the hulinefs It id better be d. tcired
till the next f.-lfion.

Mr. Harper replied, that as the Presidentrow in c-ffire would not be .compelled to re-
side 11,cr \u25a0 more than three months, the fur-
niture now in use would answer a tempora-
ry purple. It was a desirable object to
make tins appropriation without view to
any particular person.

'1 he amendment was agreed to.
Mr. HarpeT then moved to fill tlr- Uank

in Mie firfl feftion, with 20,c00 dollar
Mr. H. fa>d, it the w hole of the bouse were
fi'«ilied and occupied, three times that sum
would not be fufficimt.

Mr. J. Brown thought, that an appropri-ation ol 10, coo dolh rs at present w ;u!d beI'ufiscient ; and moved to f.il the blank with
that sum.

Mr. Nicfcolajfupported tins'motion?He
had no idea it w;>« neri flary to p;o into a
p-rfedly new eftabfifhinent or of flile in the
manner of living, and Imped they rtioald
not, bfcauf; a large He. life had !>ee;i put
there, go into an eliim'ite of the hole sum
neceftary to furnifh it.

Mr. Randolph H id, it-had been h'n intrn-
tion to move to llrike out this feCli-n, but
it having been amended, and therefore not
now in order, he would endeavor to defeat
it ; with this view, he would move to fill
the bUnk with 500 dollar*, and proceeded
to give his reasons for making the motion.

Alter some observations from Mr. Har-
per and Mr. Thatcher in reply, the former
withdrew his motion for fillin?. the blank
with 20,000, and seconded the motion for
ic,0.0

Mr. Gallatin rbjtffed to thu sum; he
W3S agi.inH making any appropriation at
njrfrnt?-but if tbe nieafure was to be ? r-
iifted in, be wjflied the blank to be filled
with a (un? that was abfoltitely nrcefi"irv,
and adequate to the piirprfe.

Mr. i hatcher ha i no idea of an elrgahfhouse be 1tig-meanly
dy to vote ioo,oro dollars, if neeeffary, to
make the infide-correfpond 'with the exterj-

After some observations from MelTrs.Nicholas and H.Lee, the Jatter renewed the
?notion to fill the blank with io,oso dollars,

Mr, Livingflon wished to have
of the ium necefiary to be appropriated, and
that the fiib-committeeftiould be' inftruttcd
to procure theT?with this view, he moved
that the committee life, and aflc leave to fit
again.

Meflrs. Harper, I. C- Thomas, and Ma-
con opposed this motion, which' was nega-
tived.

Ihe for filling the blank with
20,000 was then taken and negatived ; ayes
38 ; noes 45.

r It w:t then mows to fill tbe |fa»)c with Such M said to be the fituaiion of the\u25a0 S,»oo ; which wis curried, «yrs *4 I '»<*? , Breil fleer, that i. c. unot remain an? length
42 ; and the otfcer m. t;..n s for to,ooc and ,of time at Bred, fat. w-at of prerifiun.,s®o Holers V? \u25a0 ,-? . 1and in the nature -fthm, - they ca pro-On mo ,o.n?f Mr H,rper,.n amendment C ecd to any great diilance wuhout tlum.was introduced nuthi r sing the expenditure This it somewhat Vfat .he difictilty inot this money under the d.reftion of the which (he PoetGoLDSMiTH found him-
rr ' jOJ executive department* of the fe!f when he dedkred. that he could notV t?; 1:

. -
,

g* out lor feai «f the Bui/ifi, ntr remain itIhe blank 11. uie third fca»on fitr defray- Ikwu for the dunning of hit /WW*.
sr UiC rxpe.o* ot rem- vj of the houftiold fiend Pat

ol ihe President, wu filled with looodo'.la. | ' "

Mi. Gallatin, previous to the I "mm *'
being taken on this motion, aov d to llnke ! Port of Philadelphia.
out the TeAion, on the [round of ita beine } 1 , , _

uiu'.mltitiui I 6 .
Mr. Harper said, this objtfiion might V' " o; ' luck> Sterling, from Bengal, with

be obviatfd by 311 amendraent declaring the Bale goods, Jcc. . Conliirntd to
appropriation to be for the rtmov.l of.ike ?' ' ' in;" s 4 »d Francis. The Rixbuck l'aili d
public property in the poli. lliou ofjbe Pre- 'n ' e "iS"'> ® company with the P :il idi '»
fident. J , h j put mtc Ncii'.ilk a

1 he quetlioN rn (Inking out the f; Sion
was regatived?ayes 2J ; ..nd Mr. Harper's Arnr-eJ at tbe /»;/, tbit Morning.
amendment agreed to. . S' ip Harmony, KolWk, CalcuttaMr. I>. Foster m< ved to strike out the Bru J.ine, Cook, Fort R, | oik nfifth frflion, which provide* for the pavii/g Shio IndufV-y, from Ctutcn hasof the city?ayes 11. a rived it New-York.Mr. S. Smith moved the folio t ing addi- j Ship ThonlV Hu(t ! has arrive] at R-ftontional frftlon : from Lor. on,?Sailed Srft wceic In Februarybe itfurther enaßed, That a sum t q-al Sh p F»|W, Joi rs, ,?»' aid for tl: s pnr j's
to one quarter* filary ? «, and h:reby is al j fitppcfrd to : IVlowed each of the clerks ir. the fevcia! d -

partmntf of the lecretary of Sta e, secre-
tary o( the trcafuiy j fectetiiy of war, and
secretary of the navy ; and to the clerks iu
the general poll office n Ilea of ali cuarges
?nd expercts at ending their refpc&ive re
mil'-',! to the city ol Wafhin;;ton,

lev; liner.

The lettion wes sgreed to?*yes 52 jar.d
tie totnifi itee rr ft, and reported their agree-
ni<nc to the bill >9 amended?when Mr.
Gallatin m'.vtd to ibikeout t'ne second lec-
tion, which provide s for furnilhing the Pre
liJcni'a boute j h; was o<ig nally in fdvor of
this fiition, b.-caufe he coiifid*-red the ap
I'lopriation wjs to have been for the imme-
di.ite use of :hc Prelklent 5 but it having
tmn cot fidered rnconftimtional, he could
not fee the nectflity of making ail appro-
priation at this time, for his successor.

> The motion was negatived,only 26 mem-
bers voting in favor ol it ; and the kill was
ordered to be engrofß-d and read a third
time on Monday nex'.

A tnelTdge was re««ived fr«m the PreO-
dent of the United States, by his Secreta-
ry Mr. Shaw, informing the bouse, that
the President did on the third inft. approve
and sign an act intituled, " Act avt to ex-
tend the -prfvilcdgeof franking letters and
packages to IWartha Wafliington," and on
the fourth inftaut, an aft intituled " An
act Meftabtilh an uniform- fyltem of bank-
ruptcy thri.ughsut the Uni.ed Statet"
both which originated in this house.

A.mcfla'ge-was received from the Senate
by Mr. Otis their secretary, notifying th't
the Senate have paflcd thebill to establish
a general ftitnji'-bffice. with ft. try arrie id-
ineu (.8, Ihe bill and ,vrrtf rrfe?

fed to the committer of ways and means

Nhl.'lr Alhi-

Cn M nd. y evening, /pril 7,
For itii third tiai; h re,

Wi'l be prdti.'ed, $ ceUbrard Drama, (ift 6re
ads) called

the castle spectre.
Of.iiolid, M'r COi.pir?AUJ ela, Mrs .Mtrry.
I " aft 1 ft. A foperb Gothic Hall, arch-ed rons, enriched with ancient sculpture.
A&2J. A Grand Armoury, with pilescf armo'ir arranged at in the tower of I.on-don j Banners, See. A Gothic Chamberon the top of a tower, over the ri»er Coa-

way? from a high wiidew, over which Per.ce.y ieaps, and is caught by filhermen below.
Aft 3d. A view cf the river Coowav atfun set, and view of Conway Cattle at 3 dis-

tance. .A Gothic State Bed Chaniber,Qt-
namcn:cd with artcicnt portrait!.

A£t 4th. An oratory of aChaptl, traof
parent windows illuminated. Sec.

S?b. distant view of ConwayCattle by moon light. A Gloomy Subter-
raneous Dungeon and Cavern, excavatedroof, See.

To which will be added, a Comic Opera
in fwo ads, called

LOCK ANDKEY.

Mr. D Foftt'p, iforw tte committee of
cliims, made a report on two petitiont of
Jacob .praying a pension, and the
feulemrnt of an, old demand for services a3
awaggpoer. The lepiirt was ag.iin't the
petitions, sal was conctured in by ihc
Hoafe.

A mefPtge'y\u25a0» received from the Senate
informing the sit.use, that th-y Jiave rejeft-
ed the bill to prevent the interfere! ce of
any militaryforce, ia certain efeiiions.

Adjour'atd till Monday'.

Extra 3 ofaletterfrom oUe o) the mojl r<fpcO
able h'ufrs in Liverpool to a gentle'.an in
Baltirnore t dated February £.

Box, one Dollar, Pit, three q'Jirttrs of adollar, asd.Gallery hilt i dollar.
£s* The.dbors ofthe Theatre will open at aqu. rirr past j, and the curtain rife at a quai tirpast si*.

? YIVAT RESPUBIJCA.

JV'ST QOMA TO HAW,

\u25a0' Wehavejiltt time, by this coonvcy-
aace, to i' form you that wiirni has this day
been fold at 24* per 7olb». A cargo of
si.> r ii arrived f om New Yuri'., for which
109. a 849. per bbl. is txpafted. New rice
Is 35s a 36s per cwt. and all in great de-
mand "

NEW-YORK, April 4.
Our boat returned late lafl night from he

Narrows, where (he went wiihin a hearing
diila"ce of the (hip Industry, capt. Ru-Jd,
123 day* from <. anton. She failed in com-
pany with the (hip New Jersey, RofT ter,
of Philadelphia. The ship Jane, M'Pher-
fon, of Philadelphia, failed 21. days before
the Industry, as d«d the Acreal, Coates of
do. and the E'-iza, of Boilon. The Samp-son had not arrived. Left there the Mary
of New-York. and the Canton, of Phtla-
ddphia, which ship had a fho-rt p3(Tageout.

And ior folc at

J. -* j . A'NK, ANIS
JIiOMA-, li.)S'g\'s BoCKiTOi.iS,

A. POEM,
Stfcrcd to tie memory of~

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Lite Prrliitnt of thr United States, and

Commander in Chief of the Armies of the

There was a ship, a brig, two fcKrxoners
and a sloop in- 5 days from Charl.fton below
lalt nighc, when our boat left the Narrows.
F.x* a3 of a letter from on bo rd thefch on r

SJh'rSr-bel&ngt g to th'i port, to a gentle-
in n in this city, d,.ted 5/. Bartholomews,
March 5, 1800.

United States,
Ada} ted to ihc sad February ißco.

By Richakd Alsop,

" I arrived the 27th Feb. ?a few days
after we left New York, wc met with,con
tinuai g les of wind, which madu u.s a com-
plete wreck and drove us fafar iff theccaft
that we had <Jeffxaired of ever feeing land a-
gairf after tollingabout upon the ocean ior

65 days, starving with hunger and perishing
with thirst we was relieved by capt. Rti
herford in a fch.oner from Ncwbuiyport,

hound to this place who took on on boaad
and ufsd us extremely well ; after being on
board of him about three weeks, we fell
in with, and was captuiedby a French pri
va:eer, who made us prifontrs of war, and
Cent us to Euftatia, from thence they feot
here for exchange?we arrived here on the
27th Feb. in great distress, without money
or clcthes, but blc iTed be God, he has pro-
vided for us in the midst of d ft re fs, for on
our arrival here wt were sent for by Mr.
Wall, the American coofnl. wb wok tls
in his family, where we it ill repair., wailing
for an opportunity to return home-

march 16.

CHINA GOODS
I.npo'ted .n the shin New Jerfrj'-,/romCan

t*n. and fir sale by At (bitaid McCIH,
No, !\u2666/ Saaib Second Street,

White and Yellow N'tr.keens,
! Imperial, Hylon, YoungHytbn, Hyson rtiin,
Bahea ?nd Souchong Teas, . ..

'Black ;md Lutestrings, Hair EibbonrC'-iITm, and Rhrubtub in chests,
Sugar in boxes :,nii b>es.-.

AL.SO (?«

A fitVkll s&irtiiKrttt ot arid a few
Hhds Prime 4;

April 4.

Si.tprr«:,

. MAP OF NEW JERSEY.A PLAN of a Company lor i>ro<n:risg an
»- accurate Map of New JtrlVy, may he

feeil at the liork Store of Mr Dobfon, by
wh- :n fwbfcriptiom are

The Cotrpnnv have been incorporated by a
late aft of the of th.it S?ate, and
m re than laoo (hares have' afteady been fub-
ici ibed for.

April 4 H lor

1 o be Sola or Rented,
"AV ! 1 ii:i-tK ;lu:v HOUSE, No.

:'l -<-t, vccuuit'tl by J»lin Nixon,
\u25a0ly ;it N.). 43, next-L ror tennt aspRf?,.-

Mf-.rrh 26.

To be Rented,
AND immediate f ofleflim given, if required,

a fiew two flo y Rrkk Hcu e and Kitchen,
aSout 14 m«!es frot* Philadelphia, on the £Teattoad to Newtown Esquire of the Printer.

drf.p'arch Z /

WAS LOST.
WHEftFAS a Promiffiry Norf of IV. Drotw

ger its ted July 1
£ ijo itcrli-ng, payable to Mr Thomas Button or
order for value received of TUmas Flatkrr, Lon-
don, after the said date left at the bar
of tpe Pennsylvania Coffee Houf«, London, inclo-
led in a pare*l addieffcd to Mr. Patrick Bridgetown,
Wed JcTicy, North America, to be forwarded by
the William Penn, Captain Joiiah, for Philadel
phia. The fairi parcel and note have by I'oiue ac-
cident been rvifcarricd and no intelligence has
he*n obtained of it?lt is requested that any per-son holding fuchnote *vill g;ve notice to the Prin-
ter ot lk)s

/
fap<.r ; a';d on producing the fame

within two mouthi alter 'th* rnfertion of thi* ad-
vartifement fcall roccivc twency-four ,dollars re-

'S - %
N. B. Nograter r:wajrd wdl fcre off-red, as 'he

uorc can be of no ufie bitt to the owner
Bridgetown, Uarcfc 27. (A. %.) feoi rv

NOTICE.

THE Members ot the Philadelphia Cintri-
buttonQiip for the Inlurance ot"|Hjufe«

from lo£s by fire, are herrty notified, that aa
F.ledlion will be held at the Court House iii
High Street, on the nth initaut, betweeen the
hours ot two and five in tke afternoon, in order v

to cnoofe twelve dncdlora and a lor
the eniuingyear .

by oriie- us the Direflors. . '.l 1
CALEB CAKMALT, Oct!.

P'uihdclybu, 41b month, jd.

" r
f"TU rHFNTIC ITFB OF sbwoSoW.

7<'S? PUBLISHED,
AMD

' FOX SBLK,
*T ? THI tot tier,

\u25a0; A SKsri:H <7h
fUfie an& Cjjatadet

op **

PRINCE ALFXASDHP 'SUirQRGII' RYM*
XIKSKI,

Field-Ma. ft al Central in the frrviceof His Imperi-
al Majclly, ibe lotto-far of all the Kulfcui,

»* * i'. >iTa ? ; '-fx',
The History of his Campaigns.
Translatedfrom the German of Frederick

Antbttxg.
To whichfit ad 4#d,

A concise cr.il c> mprtbt Jiistor y if
His Italian Campaign.

By William Cobhctt. ...

ff itb an elegant Print-Portrait of that re?
notoncd Warrior,

[Price i i-a Dollar*.]

Fori rait of Marshal Svxvorow,
Gentlemen & Groin of pofteifiug ? capital like-

nds executei iu 'tUe firft ttyk*, of thU lllufrncul
\ Cb iuian Lhirftain, m»y He hirnifrtd with parti*
* cuiar nroof tmrsefiiofl*, at this office, price one
f Dollar

February it

PROPOSALS
By A. DICK INS' if f UlUlll'OD,,

fU* PUBLISHING
The Pursuits- of Literature,

. A SATIRICAL POt M
IN FOUk .DIALOGUES,

IVII* NOT

To wbick will be Annexed\
A VINBICA i lON OF THE WORK,

AND

TJt A KSL ATIONS
Of ail tlu Greek, Latin, Italia*, and Fresch

patTagc*, quoted in the Prefaces,
Viniic tiou and Notes.

BY THE AUTHQR.

It (hull be elegantly ex.
- ed and

crd to fuhferibers at the
mode rate price of two
dollars and jxftycents, in
boat <is. 'i o others it
will be railed.

The Work will he print*
ed from the last Lon-
don edition, au«i will
trim a large o&avo
volume of about 500
poges.including an in
dex whkh this edition
uill a:lonc pollcis.
N. B.?lt is nonv in the Press, and ivill

befinished ivitb allpossible speed,
*

m * Subfcription# will be received, by A. Die-
kins, No. 25, North Second Sercee. opposite Christ
Church, and J. CVmrod, No. 4r, Chefuut-fttett,
and by the principal Booksellers throughout the
United States. .

mirth 17, 3awtf.

MAP QF NEW-JERSBY.
"THS ccnimrflUners appointed for the purpofc

of circulating fcjfcfcription paper*, to the pr»-P«fed plan ol pr«cur't,g an accurwcMap of New-
]*rfcy\u25a0 immediat«!y after their appointment tratif-ri:"ccd printed copksofthe plan to variousgerfona
in the several ctjuuties of this (late, ant! in thecities of Nsw York and Philadelphia, and Cr.cethat titno, through the medium of the pu l lie print*,
have requeued the gentlemen entrutted with those
papers, to return the number of fubferiiters bydiem rtfpe&ively procured, to James ?"alter, Ifq.
at Trenton, on or belore the 6th day of Fit ruarylast. The number of furfcriptions received, nqc
im unting to two thousand, the corr.miflioncrsdid not conceive themselves authorized to fix a dayfor the mtvting of the company; neverthelef.be-»f opinion from rtfpeitable information, thatthe ai3ual fubferiptions are nearly, if not fully,
adequate to ihecomplte organization of the com-
pany, if tl.ey could be afceitair.od by regular re-
turns, and fceii g convinced that » traflirg degreeof exertion, on tS e part of the persons holding the
fu'fcriptior. lifls w< uIJ enable them t»carry theintention of th« lubfcril*r* into effeift, they have
by the unanimous adviof and confetit of tie lub-fenbers, whom they hive been atile to consult,
fixed on the 14th day of May 11.it, being the »d
day of the fitting of the supreme court, for a meet-ing of thefubfcriiersjic 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the'State in .rrentun fcr the purpofa ofeledli.-g five Trustees and a I'reafurer, if the num-b«r of fulvfrriptiont (bould be fulheiert, or in any
event to determine on the mcafures nectiTary to re-cure the arainmeut of an obj.d so ufeful to the
ft ate.

From the u-lverfal approbation exhibited by
th-.'ir fellow c;:izens, attr.e commencement of this
u> .Ifr-.kir.p, i: wx ro be eipsacd that the sub.

r.turnsd would have ensured its irrmc-\u25a0Jij'? (i-cutioi). 3nd the commiflioners are purfua-
it proper artention is paid to theprocuring ofl'li'iferiprinm, ri their pu»(f)ual return at the timefile; l for the mretir g, and tu the attendance of thefu'jfcribers. < irher in pfrfen or by proxy, that noUrther dehy will take place in commencicg thfe

o'prratmns of the company, in tine for thair est-
cu'iu: during the course of theer.iuine summerWILLIAM PEARSON, }

M iiKEL EWING, > Commrt.
THOMAS M POTTEK.}

TttBNTON, March 22, 1800.
N. 8.. Sublciption papers are left with the faU

lowing (among other) geiitUmen, in their refpec-
hve counties, to whom those f.etfoos desirous of
promoting th« objefl of the company are
to apply 1

Wm. Ctnirfi.M, Esq. Mtrtu-
Gcifhom Dunn, Esq. Mi Jlicek
Artis SragijTC, £fq. Salem.
Silas Dickcrfon, Eiq. S*mx
George Burgm, Esq. Cumltrlar.d,
Wm M-Eowen, Efq Somrr/it.William l.loyd, Esq. Menmtv-h
Joseph HaKk.nfon.Eiq Hanterin.
Peter W»rd,Ffq. Bergen.
Charles Clark,Efq. £ueti.The above gentlemen, with all ethers holding

fubfeription puprr», ate particularly requefled tef rwarr! the original fubfeription papers, to Janet
Salter, Esq. Ticafuter on or before the 14th day
ofMay next.

Marqh 26,


